
WARM WEATHER

GROCERIES
Every thing you want for a quick cool dinner.

fruit: jars
Ail sizes, Mason and 'Economy Jars. Phone your j

order. Main Ci.

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
r E. POLACK, Propr.

CHERRIES WANTED

We pay 6 Vc per pour.d for fancy large BLACK CHERRIES, and
lor olhurs aLcurutfig tu (au ai.u algU,

We are in the market for eggs. We pay 22 'j'c per doz. Spot Cash.

We are now ready to contract for your entire hay crop for this season.
Call and see us before you make any arrangements.

We have a large stock of strawberry boxes and crates, which we

uner very tneap in urucr w iiuv mom uut- -

PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

Af

VanBuren's
- 4--

SGHEURER'S

For Fine Candies and Ice Cream.

The Coolest Place in Town.

Your Trade is Appreciated.

1

Refreshing rest room Summer drinks that satisfy J

Best equipped Ice Cream Parlor in Eastern Oregon 5

NEW HA 7

Ghoico lot of this year's Timothy Hay just received- - ;
In small bales. Best we have seen for many years.

Choped feed and steam rolled barley manufactured 5

to order. 5

Leave your older now for winter's wood.

GRANDE RONDE CASH COMPANY.:
. Phoone Main 6 Lewis Bros. Prop.

' -- ""1 ..

WE DO andR to

Means Best ange at any price. Sold

n Exchange for Old Stoves or on EASY

111' FLAN.

li
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Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance ... ' $6.60

Six months in advance 3.60

Per month 65
Single copy 6c

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande
Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

CURREY BROS., ED'S AND FROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save

ADVKKl irtlNO KATKM
Olnploy Ad rate rarnlabed upoo uptiiirmioi
UkmI rending ouiicni lUe per line arm luat--t

Hod, jo per lint for each HOlwnjueul low
tlon.
eroiuttoni of oonrtolenoe, je er Una.
rU of thanks, Imi per line.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

While it is true, that many of the boys

who graduate from our best high schools

neve; gain a foot hold on the highest
rungs of the ladder of wealth, still an

education may be worth more than mere
gold, or what gold can buy.

Look for a moment at the lives of those
who do not reach the apex of that proverb
ial ladder, if he has made the best of

his he can pick up his,

perhaps meagre lun:h and proceed to a
menial labor and feel as proud as the

proudest He has a reas:n to feel proud

because his botany back there in high

school taught him to be a keen observer
of the plants and even the weeds that
grow by the wayside. Isn't that "worth

There is in it.

His physicl back in the

same school will now stand him in hand
to perhaps study workings of nature in

that shovel full of dirt and stones he is

lifting to a flat car, and while his mate

is thinking of the time for the noon

whistle tarrying in his work, the high-schb- ol

graduate is making work pleasure
by a careful study of the different rock

he sees. More real and

better and more work for his employer
That dry study of astrology wilt serve
him well on an evening to spend a long

land weary twilight by rehearsing his

j
iessjns of years gone by. More enjoy- -'

ment. Then that physic3, in which his

parents failed to see any rf
future benefit, can now be brought to '

bear in bringing this mortal in closer toucn
J w:th nature. The graduate, whom other

pe pie say never realized any benefit of

an education, can make study

ejt of that crow-ba- r he is prying rock

with. H s former chemistry now comes

to the front and relieves the aching

back while he studies the compos. tion
ar.ii ttiechemical of it during

what time his ignorant
:diy w.slies for something more interest- -

it's to d.x
What is life's object? To be content

with one's self. Is not the high school'

education a direct benefit then if it helps
'

to a'.ieviate and lighten the burdens, and

in many other ways assits in bringing.
'

abcul the motive of the human soul.

Accord. ng to present plans. Goen'r
at the head of an Orcg.--

party, will be at landing in Now Y

' wi'J b, one of the first to exte- -j -e

"G ad har.d" to "Bill A ien
'

worthy alights from the steamer.

LOOK HERE
We have just received

HOU S KEEPING
OUTFITS

of Bed Room Suits. Dressers. Iron Beds, Springs. C.'.a rs.

Bed Lounges. Couches, Folding Beds, Cooking Stoves, Carpets, arc

Linoleums.

BARGAINS BARGAI S

UPHOLSTERY FtlRMTIRE REPAIR;EXCELSK $31.00 $45.00

Grande Evening Observer

disappointment.

GRADUATE

opportunities,

something? enjoyment

geography

enjoyment,

possibilities

interesting

ingredients
felioworkman

Chamberlain,

THREE COMPLETE

E

Consisting

Phone Red 1161

f. D. HAISTEN

14 5 Adams Ave.

Do you long ti find entrance to other

people's hearts? Then open that portal

to your own.

The expression, "What will other people

think?" is all right in its way. but it's
what you know and think of your self

that makes you happy or otherwise.

"Time and trains wait for no man." yet

the trains on the 0. R. & N. have, by

necessity of land slides, caused many long

and weary waits in the last two days.

Now is the time to get in line with

Street Superintendent Stoner and help

beautify the cty If wou haven't got a
shovel or a rake borrow one and get
busy on that alley.

Another religious land mark will soon

fade away. The Baptists have decided

upon big improvements for their church

home. First the Mormon tabernacle
looms up, a structure that would credit
any city, and now comes the Baptists
with a brick edifice that is to cost in the

neighborhood of nine thousand dollars.

More progressiveness.

The city authorities of this city

are working along lines, in regard to

tramps, that is worthy of commendation

Marshall Rayburn and Recorder Snook,

one with the other, have managed to

keep all "Weary Willie's still more weary,

by extracting from them several days of

good hard work.' The streets are cleaner

in two ways, less dirt and less tramps.

A tragic fini: h
A watchman's neglect permitted a

leak in the great North Sea dyke, which
a child's finger could have stopped, to be-
come a rumnous break, devastating an
entire province of Holland. In ike man-
ner Kenneth Mclver. of Va.xeboro, Me.,
permitted a little cold to go unnoticed
until a traggic finish was only averted by
Dr. King's New Discovery. He writes:
"Three doctor cava m nn rl.a nf in
mflamation, caused by a neglected cold.!
but Dr. Kings New Discovery saved my
life." Ciiiai-- ntnaH Kact mrt M '

cure, at Newlm Drug Co. 50c ard $1.00.
Trial bcttie free.

j"J. J M.ALUSTfR'S SPKiriC IIHIMEHP,
A New Remedy. Sold by a',1 Drugg.st
Give it a trial.

" h not. them
I f doubtful

FOREST GROVE, OREGON.
A High-grad- e college withSuperior equipment.
Beautifully located twenty-si- x rmW

from rortltmd.
Full regular college courses.
Academy gives strong preparatory ant)

Hi(h School courses.
Conservatory of Music and School fwith superior instructors.
Business branches
Gymnasium Rnd Held Athletics unitf

'

"ri?ii iirecior.
Laboratories.

Library of Volumes j

Healthful social life: religious influence!
All student enterprises active

VVHV, 0 YEARS'
V tAKtHIENCE

k jV oudi mint
CoPVRIOHTt 4c.

.!l'7W "'' n! lTin0..t, w,
Vlf.i? ?Vr hli,n pn .,,, , ,,,,.n,u.,,r.

Scientific American.
K iimi fk'T. j irmi i"r
1; ..( ,,.t .. ... n,,,,.,

"llti'i
rtUNN & New Yori

i

Phone Red 241
H. B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store

QUICK MEAL GASOLiNE STOVE

The Klean, Kool. Kitchen Kind. W

Guarantee them. Money back jou
Kant, Keep Kool while Kooit.rg.

ic itrouejpCtiUI aJUIV II lie? TTVVU

on Go-Car- ts and Ice

Cream Freezers

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO

A LITTLE TALK ON

ICE CREAM SODA
NOT BETTER THAN THE BEST

BUT BETTER THAN THE REST
To maintain the reputation we have acquired for supplyidg the needs of our
many patrons in every department, a reputation we point to with pardon-
able pride, we want, now, to advise you that we opened our soda
fountain with a new line of crushed fruits and fruit juice which excel any
which we have ever had, and while we may occasianly find a party who
has nev tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a hun-
dred who have, and do, and always will, because they want the best and
appreciate a fine article. We have some new flavors this year which are
going to be of universal favor on account of delicate flavors. Hoping
ycu will kindlv favor us with an rail en ujq maw chilli hah JP

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

STOCK

j ! "w utaj auwTV JTUU,

are respectfully,

HILL
LA GRANDE. OR

j The Eastern Oregon Trust and
i Savings Bank

$60,000.00

The savings bank is the greatest boon that has ever
PAPICin. lluiUrno,! the. mafS6S: ony Pects by

HUiriU UmVCnOIII uwsior investments, but by ac--

Art,
taught

Wirtn,,,,.

cepting small deposits it protects them from tw n
thoughtless expenditures.

We want your savings account, no matter how small,

GENERAL. BANKING AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS j

OFFICERS

GEO lTeaVeTI WM- - M,LLER' Vlce Rdent
Cash'er, T. J. SCROGGIN. Asst. Cashier

HOLMES, Treasurer,

THE SCHOOL THAT STNDS ton Turn

WRITE FOff
CATALOGUE P""""""""45

V

un.1-m- lf

Co.'-- .

have

their

CAPITAL

Jltif- j-

We

SEEIC IS BELIEVING I
is a proverb especially true of iSf"'
nusiness. If we examine your eyes tand fit you with glasses you must Ibelieve in us. For you will see
better than vnn ...:.uj uiu wtvu
those old window glass spectacles

EVERYTHING

to aid the sight can be found here.
And vou know or have heard of
our moderate charge method.

Repairing Promptly done

J. H. PEARE. --':wc!er and Optician

4


